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CITY P A R I S H N E W S 
fateresting Budget of Happening* 

Gathered by Our City Reporters 

CATHEDRAL. 
The dedication of all t he societies 

in the parish will take place to
morrow evening at 7.30 o'clock. 

A High Mass was offered Thurs
day morning a t 7 o'clock for Cather
ine Carney, a late member of the 
Rosary Society. 

A meeting of the Men's Sodality 
will be held to-morrow evening at 7 
o'clock. 

A High Mass was offered Tuesday 
at 8 o'clock fo r Patrick Hurley. 

The candy sa le conducted by Miss 
Hannah Kelly on Wednesday, No
vember 28, in the school for the 
benefit of the Cathedral Hall fund, 
proved a financial success. 

The funeral of Hannah McKeon 
took place at S.30 o'clock Monday 
morning from h e r late residence, 269 
Oak Street, and at 9 o'clock at the 
Cathedral. Interment was made a\ 
Holy Sepulchre. 

The forty hours devotion was well 
attended this week. The masses 
were at 5.30, 6.15,7, 8 and 9 o'clock. 

Saturday will be a holy day of ob
ligation, the feast of the immaculate 
conception, when there will be 
masses a t 5.30. 6.15. 7, 8 and 8.30 
o'clock, with solemn high mass at 
9 GO o'clock. The annual sermon to 
the religious societies of the Cathe
dral parish will be preached next 
Sunday night. 

ftakintf <Fowder 
A B S O L U T E L Y P U R E 

Heakbful cream of tartar, derived tdtiy 
from grapes, refined to absolute purity, 
is the active principle of every pound 
of Royal Baking Powder. 

Hence k is that Royal Bating 
Powder renders die food remarkable 
both for its fine Savor and healthfubest. 

No alum, no phosphate— 
which are the principal ele
ments of the so-called cheap 
halting: powders and which 
are derived from bones, 
rock and sulphuric acid. 

Im»WaS*t* fifcwce&lidtt mm h* «b* 
served Sunday, the Sunday within 
the octave The la*£ mass will he a 
(Solemn High Mass a t which Rev, JDr. 
Murphy of St. Bernard's Seminary 
wfll preach the sermon. Preceding] 
[the-mass there will be a procession 
!in honor of Mary Immaculate. The 
choir is preparing special music for 
the occasion, under jthe direction of 
Mr. Wm. P. Predmore. 

The customary services were held 
on the night of the first Friday. 
There will be 
the Holy Name 

The funeral of Eugene F . Whalen, 
a member of the graduating class oft 
1901, was held on Monday morning; 
at 9 o'clock. Mass was offered b y 
Rev. Father Byrne, Bt. Rev. Bishop' 
Hickey. Rev. A. M. O'Neil, Rev. M-i 
Krieg and Rev. Father 0*Hern werej 
in the Sanctuary. The bearers were 
members of the class of ' 01 . 
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A Grand Display cf Boo 
Books for old aiid young, books for boy s i 

girls, books for the little tors* beaiitllbl art calendar^ 
in choicest assortments, A hook or a calendar 

•^"^""Xj always welcome ati<T the cost is trifling. 

M'P> 

Books for Boys 
Alger and Henty books, complete works of 

these noted writers of boys* stories, 25c value 
for 19c . 

* . ' • » * 

HOLY FAMILY. 
Book 
$ 1.50 Books for 50c 

aovAi I M I M powotn oo., tarn tea* 

day afternoon afc 4 o'clock. 

IMMACULATE) CONeKPTION. 

. a e young men and boys are ln-< 
vited to receive Holy Communion on 
Sunday next at the 6.30 and 8 o'clock 
masses. 

The members of Christian Moth
ers' Society are invited to receive 
holy Communion on Saturday morn-j 
ing- on the Feast of the Immaculate 
Conception. 

The new school building which. The funeral of Eugene Faulkner 
Whalen.took place a t 9 o'clock Mon-'was recently built is now completed, 
day morning from Immaculate Con-Last Sunday at 3 o'clock Right Rev. 
ception Church. Rev. Father Byrne Bishop MeQuaid blessed the new 
officiated at the funeral mass. Rt. building after which benediction was 
Rev. Thomas F. Hickey, Revs. A. 
O'Neil, J. F. O'Hern and M. Krleg diction Right Rev. ~.«~.„j. u ^ u > . v , 
were present In the sanctuary. 'congratulated the children on thei 

The deceased was a member of three beautiful school buildings.; 
the class of 1901 of Immaculate The entertainment given by the ehil-
Conoeption school and was a gen- dren for the school netted the sum 
eral favorite among his classmates, of $625. 

Bernards.Although an invalid for many years The funeral of Halena Detansfel 
preached an excellent ser- his bright, sunny disposition enabled took place from her late residence, 

CORPUS CBERI8TI. 

A High Mass of Requiem was cele
brated on Tuesday morning at 8 
o'clock for the deceased members of 
Council 4D, C. R. B. A. 

Rev. Dr Breen of St. 
Seminary 
mon on Sunday at the 10.30 o'clocklhim to bear keen physical suffering 546 Maple Street, Friday morning at 
Mass. |wlth remarkable fortitude. He will 8.30 from the house and 9 o'clock 

Hush McNulty and family havebe much missed by a large circle of from the church. Solemn requiem 
purchased a residence on Birch friends. Besides his parents he was celebrated by Rev. D. Laurensis, 
Crescent and will reside there. 'leaves two brothers, Roy Bdward Rev. P. Erras as deacon and Rev. 

At the annual meeting of Branch and Frederick Whalen, to mourn his J. Geffel as sub-deacon 
lu9. C. M. B. A., on Tuesday evening 
the annual election or officers for the 
year 1907 will t ake place. 

An anniversary High Mass was 
celebrated on Thursday morning atlgan 
* o'clock for Catharine McGulre. 

Branch 251, L.. C. B . A., will hold 
their regular meeting on Wednesday 
evening. 

The Masses on Saturday (to-day), 
the feast of the Immaculate Concep
tion are at 6.30, 7 and 8 o'clock. 

AH the latest successes, including: 
Eben Holden, Dri and I.Darreil o f the Blessed 

Isles, by Irving Bacheller. 
Temporal Power, b y Marie Correlli. 
Senator North, The Conqueror, by Gertrude 

Atherton, 
The Medal o f Honor, The Broken Sword, A 

Daughter of the Sioux, A Knight o f Columbia, 
An Apache Princess, Comrades i n Arms, by 
Capt. Chas. King. 

Prisoners of the Sea, The Singular Miss Smith, 
by F. M. Kingsley. __ 

Wolfville, WolfviUe Days, WolfviUe Nights, 
M. given at the church before the ben- &y A l i r e a H e j i r y .Lewis. 

Rishon Mcouaid A u c e o f ° l d vmcennes, by Thompson. 
Bishop McQuald, C h f l d r e n o f ^ G h e t t ( ) ( fey fymnOX, 

Marcello, by Mrs. Humphrey Ward. 
The Pillar of Light* by Louis Tracy. 
The Man from Glengarry.by Ralph Connor. 
The Man of the Hour, by Octave Thaurt. 
The Spenders, by H. N. Wilson. 
Mr.Isaacs.Saut' Ilnno,Saracinerca, The Heart 

of Rome, via Crucis, In the Palace o f the King, 
by F. Marion Crawford. 

The Trail of the Grand Seigneur b y O.Lyman. 
Dorothy Vernon, When Knighthood was in 

Flower, by C. Major. 
A Dash for a Throne, By Right of Sword,Mi»er 

Hoadley's Secret,The Heritage of Peril.Tfae Price 
of Freedom, by A . W. Marchmont. 

The Quest of the Golden Girl, by A. Le, 
Gallermie. 

My Lady P e g g y Goes to Town, by Matthews. 
Calumet "K," by Melvin Webster. 
The Jessamy Bride, by F. A. Mathews. 
Quincy Adams Sawyer, b y C. F. Pidgin, 

Choice of the aoove $1 .50 books for 50c 

Books for Girls 

1 f-3?i 

"The WflUafey Series, book* for girta, 
by all the best writer*, nicely bound and 
on«ood paper, *sch2fc!,'» 

Oar Girls* Birthday Book*, names stSBpsd 
in goldletters, hound inrsd^jwatly b*mj$ 
each25e* ^ f ^ , l ' * 

f» v J1 -f 

Elaie Series; books for girl*. Comptets 
worl^i, per copy, T5c. - % 

VTheAjax Series," a new l int o f popolsr 
books for boys and girls, each volums iUustrstsd 
haifdaomely bound in cloth, gilt top, w i th fold 
title on back and sNk, ipecitl oopy, 7 6 c 

Waterman's Fountain P«as, an idsal g i f t far 
him, st *2.50, $8,50,14.00 and 16.00, H* 

New C(uistous Boole 
By JR«v% A, t* Breen, T>, p.» o f J& 

Bernard's Seminary, Rochester. . A Diary 
of My Life i n the Holy Land. Illuatrsted 
with 353 artistic half-tone engravings, 
at^Sf.50. : 4 - J • . *•+* 
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loss. The funeral of Christian, son of 
The following members of the Mr. and .Mrs. Nicholas Fess, took; 

class of 1901 acted as bearers: place Saturday morning from his 
William Flanigan, Francis Branni-.late residence, 32 Kossuth Street,1 

Edward Farley, Arthur Con- Gates, N. Y.. at 8.30 from the house 
Francis Kane and Florence and 9 o'clock from the church., mors, 

Riley. i Solemn requiem mass was celebrated j 
<- by Rev. D. Laurenzls, M. R., assist-; 

The Feast of the Immaculate Con- ed by Rev. P. Erras a s deacon and 
ception Masses were celebrated at Rev. J. Geffel as suo-deacon. The 
5.30, 7 and 9 o'clock. The last mass,deceased was a member of Branch 
was a High Mass, and was followed ; 117, C. M. B. A., and Saint Pius Sick 

The Young Ladlos Sodality will by benediction of 
hold their regular meeting on Sun- Sacrament. 

The Ropscrelt Bc*rs 
^ , The joilieat hook of the year forbdam sai^ 
girls. An illustration on <wtf P*g*> M fetti 
jpfc color, plfrtk ,R«gttUr pric* ll.Su-otir^ 
price #1,̂ 8,' . " -̂  

.Mtyfapjtifo ill!as^^|tory*siil>s«i 
p ictumbJN^£o#o^^ 
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Sibley, Lindsay & Curr Co. 

the Most Blessed land Benevolent Society. 
Miss Mary Renner and John All-

man were united in marriage Tuura-' 
'.day morning at 9 o'clock by Rev. D. 
'Laurenzls, M. R. Solemn High Mass 
was celebrated by Rev. Laurenzls, as
sisted by Rev. P. Erras and Rev. J. 
•Geffel. 
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Children's Shoes 
Children's shoes are a 

with us from baby's first pair of soft 

soles to the time when the boys 

and girls stretching up to 

height of fathers and mothers step 

into "their shoes" also, 

ST. JOSEPH'S. 
iSunday will be communion and 

monthly conference day for the mar
ried women of the Holy Family. 

The usual monthly school collec-
lon will be taken up after the ele-| 

vation at all the masses Sunday. i 
Friday will be a day of fast and 

abstinence. 
Next Sunday will be conference 

(and monthly communion day for the 
young men of the Holy Family and 

• Imonthly conference day for the boys 
t n C o f the Sunday school. 

) Saturday is the feast of the-fnH 
maculate Conception. . AM Catholics 
a re morally- bound to .attend .ma»s,. 

SHOES FOR BABY 
Soft Soles 

Soft soles, 

BLESSED SACRAMENT. 
The married are invited to Holy 

Communion next Sunday. 
At the regular meeting of tht» 

Holy Name Society next Sunday 
evening In the School Hall a lecture 

, i» j , • , . . • , i , , , |under the auspices of the Holy Name 

lace and button, in white, pink, blue, brown andi S o c J e t y will be glven by Rev> Fatber 
black kid, also colored tops in gray, brown, blue, white and pink'Murphy of the faculty of st. Bern

ard's Seminary on "The Divinity of 
the Catholic Church," 'proven from 
the history of the church. All the 
aten-of-the-parlsh aTr'%v1t«r*Tirat-
tend. No admission fee charged. 

A Christmas sale will be held by 
the members of the Young Ladles 
Sodality in the School Hall, on 
Thursday and Friday evenings, De-
jcember 13 and 14, and will continue 
each day from 4 until 10 o'clock 
Donations of fancy articles, nuts, 
|groceries in pound packages, e tc , 

"Stand-Wear" shoes are as good as their name. There is a | w m be gratefully accepted, what 
"Stand-Wear" shoe f o r every occasion-"Stand-Wear"for s c h o o l , r e r J™ p u r f ^ e * ,n be for " ^ 

(Charity" and God's poor will be 
jmade to feel the meaning of those 
[words, "A Merry Christmas." 

On Thursday and Friday evenings, 
iDecember 20 and 21, the pupils of 
the school will present the beautiful 

with patent leather foxing, sizes 0 to 4, at 50c a pair. 
Shoes for Baby to Walk In. 

-"--•--K3aa2ed ilrid--show-'sW 
broad toes and soles, 50c, 75c, $ 1 and $1.25 a pair. 

Patent leather button shoes in black with cloth tops, broad 
toes, sizes 2 to 6, a t $ l and $1.25 a pair. 

Stand*Wear 
'Stand-Wear" shoes fori "Stand-Wear" f o r "dress-up" occasions, 

play time. 
"Stand-Wear" shoes o f glazed kid with patent tips,stout soles,;' 

either lace or button,. $1.50 to 13 a pair. 
"Stand-Wear" box calf and gunmetal shoes, straight lace and 

blucher cut, 11.25 to $2.50> a pair. 
"Stand-Wear" patent coltskin shoes, blucher cut and button, 

$1.50 to *3 a pair. 
Boys' "Stand-Wear" high cut, 8 in., bellows tongue shoes, 

waterproof soles, especially for out-of-door wear:" 
Sizes 111-2 to 131-2, for $2.50 a pair. 
Sizes 1 to 5 1 - 2 . for 13 a pair. 

Sibley, Lindsay & Curr 

Christmas operetta, "'Santa Glaus in 
King Winter's Court" I t will Be 
given under the direction of Cath
erine Burns of East Side High 
3chool. Parts have been assigned to 
about 125 children portraying 
fairies, ice sprites, flower girls, gob 
bins, holiyberries, snowflakes, etc. 

A special matinee for the children 
will be given on Wednesday after
noon preceding til 2'. 30 o*c!oSE 
Over 1,200 tickets have been given 
out and it is expected tha t the 
operetta will he a grand success. 
The tickets are 26 cent*. 

GEORGE R. PULLER CO. 

Eyes Tested free 
Eye Glasses Repaired 

Special Mountings 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Expert Optician in Charge 

Give us a Call and 
Examine Our Stock 

15 S O U T H A V E N U E 

Stained Floors 
Witt 
are cheaper, cleaner and hand
somer than carpets. Use Rogers' 
Stain-floor ou your pihe floor 
and you will get a hardwood 
effect at little cost. Stains and 
finishes at one operation, pro
ducing a neat and artistic 
eff^c*4nany4eair^ shsdê ^̂ --

BARNARD, 
PORTER 
A V I ALL 

15-17-19 
IS. Water St* 
"Phone 695 

THINK ABOUT THE 
8 GIFTS NOW „ 

Don't leave your shopping to 
be done a few days before 

Xmas. „ 
Suggestions: 

Kodaks 
Shaving Mirror* 
Reading GJM9«4 
Magnifier* 
Stereoscope* 

Gold Eyeglasses 
and Spectacles 
Opera Glasses 
Field Glasses-
Thermometers 
Barometers 

Come early t o 

E.E.Bausch&Son 
6 MAIN STREET EAST 

Opilclana 

We do job printing of all 
at reasonable rate*. 'Call SS^ r y ? ,^ 
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In order that the joy o * ' ' t h i < & i M ^ ^ 
the giving* may be cominunciit«|ifrsdii j ^ ^ l b j | s | ^ ^ l t i i i i t -
cipient, t h e f i ^ f t s h o i f l a p s r ^ ' ^ i j ^ 
pernianentTia^liiws,—«of %)y t l t jMni^f i l^ iuJi^ 
season, hutfory^ar«to..<X^"r;l#1iB^»^ 
character may be easily m*^e from otir rru^iftcent display 
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which, include*-40Uh*t?^^ ,_ 
designs^iybesjjealt -j^^^i^lg^i^/^MM 
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OAK»Wghdrtis'nl^tiI'„_-J_,.,T„T .,r-,,-,,, ?,,..-, 

stered in nomr^veloTir curved arm i ^ 
OAK, wildly built,hahdsomely grained bi 

seatfl,mad( 
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From 

.The"t£ 
'Every u^ing forth*; 

• "Mr. 11 m ' 
^Sff is ! 

116-118 STATE ST* 
whsterer, with iaf, 

of "Piriier." * J> 
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Jewelory, Silver wars m M 
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